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' eat ComKlr eonranr la "A 8fobh LsTa.
r. S, and S p. ra. t -. ; i- -KGG-KG-NKATHLEEN, KEY,' an attractive film personage and a

as she appears prominently in '"WhereWood Lauded
As Great

patronage is expected. Some of the
biggest film productions of the year
contribute to tha programs of the five
theatres for the opening week of the
season. The Liberty presents the flap-
pers favorite, Rodolph Valentino in
The Young Rajah." The Columbia
feature is To Hava and To Hold.
with Betty Compson and atar-supnot--

Is My Wandering Boy Tonight? . the current screen feature
Priscilla Dean:
i- - Is id Accepts

Role Given?

REGGY ALLENBY,
"and charming

young actress; who has one
of the principal roles in The
Man --Who Came Back."
opening at the Hc3ig theatre
tonight, t s i" t " "

At tha Peoples that much heralded
'tKlVtSB ThAaM A -.

known a "When Knighthood Was ih
Flower." holds-th- e boards. Tha Ma-
jestic is offering Harold Lloyd's latest
and greatest comedy, "Dri Jack." andat the'Rivoll Rex Ingram's new suc-
cess. "Trifling Women. with castnearly the same as that of Tha Pris-oner Of Zenda," la to top tha bllL --Itstarts November 25 . at V chantechorus, of, house managers, v

A cast of -- notable screen' artiste
will be seen in tha William Fox pic-
torial version of Longfellow's calebrat--
jsd poem. The " Village . BOackamith."
Among those playing tha mora Im-
portant roles are David Butler, Bessie
Love. TuUy Marshall, William Wal-
ling. -- Virginia ValU.- - George - Haeka-thorn- s.

Lon Poff, Ralph Yeardaley and
Carolina Rankin. Tha production was
directed by Jack Ford.; , . - a

Organists Laugh " '

So Hard at Comedy
Thay Can't "Play

i "'-'- & 'y:f 4- ..

Cecil Tesirue and "Miss NeU Barry,
organists at the Majestic theatre, madea brilliant start in arranging a musi-
cal score for-"D- r. Jack." the HaroldLloyd comedy which is to be shownat the Majestic, starting Saturday. Thepicture was : flashing- - on the screen
and the organ was working In close
harmony with the action. 'Then the music became less volumin-
ous, less in keeping with the spirit ofthe comedy until, finally, the organ
was silent. All that could be heard by
the few who were watching the pre,
view given for tha benefit of the mu-
sicians could bear was a ripple oflaughter from, the console. Then a
loud masculine guffaw. Then a girl-is- h

shriek, .and, after all, near-hysteri- cs.

- ..
Manager Frank Lacey investigated.

He found . Miss Barry overcome by
her laughter and Teagua suffering
pains and aches for his part In the
merriment created by tha comedy,
Which is "some" -- tribute to Harold
Lloyd and his show for folk hardened
to comedy and Impervious to drama for
having seen so much of each. An-
other rehearsal was necessary at theMajestic

at the Blue Mouse theatre. .

r- - :

BOGTH TAEKIHSTOM

CHAPTER iS

MILDRED . smiled faintly.,. "Papa

they coma --entirely from his own
and have nothing to do with

Arthur.". " ' ' i '

Thank you, , Mildred. her . cousin
said, bowing to her gratefully. Tou
seem to understand my character-an- d

your father's quite as well!'! t - -

However, MUdrad. remained grave
in tha face of this customary pieaa-antr- y,

not, because the old jest, worn
round... Ilka what preceded it, rolled
in an old groove, but because of some
preoccupation of her own. Her faint
smile had disappeared.- - and, as her
cousin's glance met hers, aha looked
down; yet not before ha had seen in
her eyas the flicker of something like

questiona , question both poignant
and dismayed. He may have under
stood it, for his own smile vanished
at once in favor Of a reatprocav sciem
any. v-- ,

, :

"Ton see, Arthur, ' Mrs. Palmer
said. "Mildred is always "a good cou
sin. Bhe and I stand by you even If
you do stay away from lis for weeks
and! weeks." Then, observing that he
appeared to be so occupied with
bunch of iced grapes upon hla plate
tnat ne Bad not heard her, she began
to talk to her husband.-- asking him
what was "going on downtown."

Arthur continued to eat his grapes,
but he ventured to look again at Mil
dred after a few moments. She, aiso,
appeared to be occupied with a bunch
of grapes, though she ate none and
only pulled them, from their stems. She
sat Straight her features as composed
and pur as those of a new marble
saint in a cathedral niche, yet her
downcast eyes seemed to conceal many
thoughts. ,and her cousin, against his
win. was more aware or wnat tnese
thoughts might be than of tha leisurely

TJTITTEIt BTNNER, noted criUrs and
i W poet and former- - , Instructor in
versification at tha University of 'Cali-
fornia, gives Colonel, X E-- S. Wood.
Portland attorney, artit and scholar,

"high rank, amena Boats classified aa
bl0Bt-ln- r to California. Colonel Wood J t

val and: Is now Uvtnr In that state.
BTwif Umt of Colonel Wood

aa a neat . aooeara in t)i - Kammhr
Bookman In tha form of a letter which
ho wrote to a London woman who
asked him for information, coneerninir
California poets to aid her in tha prep-
aration of a paper aha was to read be-
fore a literary club.

After speaking; critically of departed
California poet. Bynner says: -

"Of the Urine; Californlans. the most
ontstandlnr are Edwin Markham, who
jumped into fame-- with his poem. The
Man With the Hoe, and Charles Ers-ki- ne

ficott Wood, whose reputation de
pends upon a trenutnely tntereatlns;
book in Whitman's manner, called Tha
Poet In tha Desert.' a hook you ought
to have. I know of nothing else of his
comparable to it, and of. .notnlns else
from an American poet which

it In carryiar on 'the spirit
and manner; of WMuaau; thouch'.Wood I

la more c a. paraoular! propagandist
than hla master and far- - leaa of an
artist.-- . .., ..

-

This Is tha second time recantly'that
Colonel Wood has . racttved mention
of his marked poetio talents from
nritiea of acknowledged ability. When!
Maurice Browne a year or more ago
delivered a series of lectures In Port-
land on poets nd dramatists he want
Bynner one better and ranked Colonel
Wood as near tha top In American
poetry and not far removed from Whit-
man himself. Hfc particularised on
Wood's "The. Poet in the Desert- .- At
the same time Brown gave high praise
to Hasel Hall, the Portland poet, and
to the departed Samuel Simpson,
the latter of whom he classt-- as tftnong
the most musical 'of poets.

Bynner ' letter in The Bookman, al-
ways tempered in It praise. Jumps to

'the fore in a shocking shattering of
certain poetic idols. Among; these Is
Joaquin Killer, whose work, 'he says.
"Seems to me of no permanent import-
ance whatever.' . London, sr I remem-
ber, found him ,jMillerK, interesting,
probably because his ' eccentric ways
and woolly beard answered the Eng-
lish Idea of what an American poet
should look and act like," quite apart
from the quality of his vers. New
York noticed Miller for much the same
reason, and California is still inclined
to exalt him. though the rest of the
country .has nearly forgotten all of
him but hla picturesque name and pho-
tograph." i s, .,;

, mi " I.-- : .
'

v CHKH AL1S HAS CX.BftATIOK --h
Chehalis, Wilh Nov. 25. New pav-

ing and a street lighting system here
wore celebrated Tuesday evening by a
large crowd. Mayor Long,-Preside-

St. John of the Cltixena club. A. E.
pollom.. -- and. . . Gus I X

Thaeker spoket The "paviftg cost i75
000. .. .: '';-- .

m a-- Hi irii in ill

a

Buy the brand on which
you can rely. .Every batch
that leaves "the concien-sari- es

is given an extra,
final laboratory test to in-
sure purity and quality. .

It's pure country milk
with the cream left in.
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LOB AGKLSS. CsX. Nov. Pris
' Pean wll accent the nart ofa cfe singer originally Intended for

her In the picture called "Drlfing,"
accordlnsT to . a temporary . agreement
reached Wednesday-nig- ht with the
Universal Film company. - . -

Miss Dean, who objected to appear-
ing In a part which she at first be-
lieved r was that of ear "immoral
woman,"- - says that aba understands
that tha pan Is not exactly that of an
'Immoral woman." but of a "cafe
singer." which, she says, is different.
She will star in ths picture as written,
aha said. . . ,

1 Her contention that tha. pubUo un
consciously attributes to an actress ths
character of the parson she depicts, has
not been removed. - however, she told
the United Nsws ' ; -

. .

"Only tha fact that great expendi-
ture has been made on the production
has Induced me to accept tha role." she
declared. i, "X will not "sign a contract
again to appear In a ' film unless X

know everything about ths part Z am
to play." , - - - - i

- Though tha situation created wide-
spread discussion In Hollywood, other
stars were diffident,, as usual, about
being; quoted on the situation.

Alice Brady, although pJavtng a sim-
ilar part on the stage, suffered nothing
in reputation or financial returns, she
la said to have Informed PrisciUa.

Miss Dean. Is said to be converted
to tha Mary Plckford Idea that an
actress should bo "herself" on the
screen. -
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; as KajiQxiAXjiT wiTa txu.wmosw
conversation between her fathar : and
mother,- AH at once,", however,- - he
heard something that : startled him,
and he listeoed and here was the ef-
fect of all Alice's foref endings ; he
listened from the first with a sinking
heart.

Mr. Palmer, mildly amused by1 what
he waa telling his wife, had just
spoken the words, "this Virgil Adams.
What he had said was. ?'thls Virgil
Adams that's the man's name. Queer
case." . j

, '"Who toad you?" Mrs. Palmer In-
quired. . hojt much interested.

"Alfred jLamb,' her husband an
swered. "He was laughing about his
father, at tha club. You see tha old
gentleman takes - a great . pride in his
Judgment of men, and always boasted
to his sons that he'd never in hla life
made a mistake in trusting tha wrong
man. Now Alfred and James Albert
Jr. think they have a great Joke on
him, and they've twitted him so much
about it he'll scarcely peak "to them.
From the first, Alfred says, tha old
chap's only repartee was. Ton wait
and you'lli see t And. they've asked
him so oiften to show them what
they're going to see that he won't say
anything 4t all!"

He's a. funny old fellow," Mrs.
Palmer observed. "But he's so shrewd
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Pantagts AcU Win Praise
- Two splendid musloal acts from Pan-tag- es

theatre were tha features of tha
radio program given Wednesday night
by Hallock Watson from the studio
In The Journal building. Station KOO
put on the program m a manner that
waa highly successful and well ap-
preciated by tha radio listeners of the
Northwest..-- . The modulation was per-
fect, while the intensity and volume
were great as a SOO-w- att get.

Between the two Pantages acts there
waa very little to choose. Both were
excellent. PSrrell and Hatch, negro
singers, were billed as "singing their
own songs in their own way. This
they do with the best possible results.
In four splendid selections.

The Burton Sisters, tha musical nart
Of Hansen, the magician and the Bur
tons, proved highly successful. One of
the sisters sang while the other played
accompaniments. One of tha sonrs
was a brand new one. It was "Mammy
uiue sonny Honey soy. .

Due to, motor trouble Russell Bealls.
pianist and corneUst. waa unable to
arrive from Forest Grove In time for
the program. , As Bealls waa to havs
played for-Pau- l Hutchinson, popular
baritone, this portion of the program
had to Hutchinson was
prepared to sing a song especially ar-
ranged by HorsfaU for radio trans-
mission.

Despite tha unavoidable' accident
radio listeners enjoyed a full program.
The Pantages actors filled in and for,
thstf services won tha friendship of
thousands in all parts of. the Pacificcoast and Mountain states as weU as
Western Canada.

Sunday radio listeners will hear aprogram featuring Billy Webb and his
orchestra. Is addition to this twoacts, three boys in a "Jass, Pep andHarmony" number, and Oaas and Par-
kins, in a colored mammy Impersona-
tion, will be furnished by tha Hippo-
drome, through arrangement with W.
A MoDougall of the McDougaU-Con- n
Music company.

AtTTHOB TO ABBBEM CX.TJB
Vachet Llndsiy, author of ths "Chi-

nese Nightingale and other poems,
who is here under the direction of theLibrary association, wilt speak for 20
minutes at tha Portland Woman's club,
Friday, at the clubhouse, Taylor be-
tween 12th and lath streets. Miss
Anna . Campbell will give musical
numbers. Mrs. Barge E. Leonard will
play an accordion solo.

4r,
HmJYANLOOW

THS year lns'the situation In
X America was a curious one. Boston
Vas besteged by 20,600 American mill'
tuunin. - These volunteer soldiers were
in the pay of tha Continental congress.
Soon they were to be under commend
Of General . Washington, who waa ap-
pointed to his high office by the same
mart Wh9 were working upon a high-soundi- ng

document addressed to his
majesty, king George of Great Britain,
in which they explained in great detail
why they, his majesty's most obedient
servants, warn regretfully obliged to
tak up arms against their beloved sot- -

ernlgn.
v t - :.. - - j

But before this congressional declar-
ation could reach 'London his mateatv
had Issued a proclamation of his own.
by which he declared bis dear subjects
on the other side of the .Atlantic to be
In a state Of open rebellion and insur-rootl-on

and told them that their pres-
ent leadership, which consisted of a
few "'daflcercus ah men."
could only lead them to an ultimate and
rec-rettab- destiny at the foot of tha
gallows. And parliament, not to be
owidon by ie king in 1U love for fre3
dom and Justice, passed a special act,
which prohibited all . trade and inter
course-"betwee- n the-- country and Amer

" 't -

It meant-tha- t the time for a compro-
mise had passed. Even the conserva-
tives In congress, beran to appreciate
h's.. Gtn and his 4MHlnen in Boston
understood this, too. for their position

J
"The Man Who Came Back, Jules

Eckert Goodman's '' melodramatte suc-
cess, based upon the John Fleming
Wilson story, opens its Portland sn
gagement at the HelHg theatre to-

night, continuing until Saturday night,
with a special Saturday matinee. Rob-
ert Armstrong and 'Peggy Allenby have
the leading roles. - - ,

This play has become William A.
Brady's most popular and long-liv- ed

production. The play discloses in a
realistic manner the adventures of
Henry Potter, son of a New York mil-
lionaire, whose ambitions are limited
to spending money, staying out all
night, marrying aoubrettea for his
father to buy off and other such friv-
olities. "

In San Francisco ha meets a cabaret
Singer, Marcelle, for whom he de-
velops an affection, but before he real-
ises it he. has sunk the depths and
has caused Marcelle to do the same.
Later they meet in an opium' den,
where her pitiable plight rouses him to
a realisation of what he baa done and
together they start on the-Jon- g climb
Upward. ! r . ,., - V

The east will include Robert Arm-
strong, Peggy Allenby, J. K. Hutohln-so- n,

Harry Pavies, Allen Atuell, Nor-
man Cope, Edyna Pavies, H H.
Sleight, Maxwell Prisooll. Adelyn Wes
ley, H. M. Surtsen, Cora Calkins, Vir-
ginia Huppert, May Blair and others.

Stage Gossip
And Film News
in i i BT xk. v Od
Tha Jensen t Von Herbert theatres,

ail fire of 'em. are wrapped up in plans
for the "greater movie season, which,
as everyone who reads or listens at
tha telephone must know, "starts No
vember 16 at 6." Managers' offices
are bee' hives of activity In anticipa-
tion of the rush that will occur when
the "season" opens. ' for a manifesta-
tion of public Interest that threatens
to be a big. spontaneous outburst of

AUTHOn OF
nrat

was becoming more and more difficult
as time, went by. They had never yet
tnet the American - militiamen in open
batUe and after the fashion or pro--

fessional soldiers they were rather in-
clined to dc8pie the amateurs. But
they knew that their own safety de-
pended unon the possession of the bills
around Boston and they decided to
act. - j.; . ; ; -

On June IT "of the year 1T7$ they
tried to take Buhker Hill, which domi-
nated Charlestown. After three desper-
ate charges the British took tha hill but
they had lost more than a thousand
men In doing it ,

It seemed that the colonists meant
business and' the British government
waa to fight hard If It wished to hold
its own. a there was little enthusi-
asm In England for this war the Brit-
ish government hired the necessary
troops from tha obliging Landgrave
of Hesse in Germany. In the eigh-
teenth century German . troops were
being hired out nil over the world. To
tha Americans, however, this seemed
an Insufferable Insult. - Jt changed the
minds of tha last o tha conservatives
who had held out hopes for peace, and
reconciliation until the last moment.
And What had been a skirmish between
disgruntled colonists and a sorely-trie- d

mother country now became open
warfare : between two nations which
weer separated by 1 090 miles of water
and by mora than throe thousand dif-
ferences of opinion. ' a

' To Bo Continued Tomorrow :
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I can't imagine his being deceived for
suoh a long time. Twenty years, yon
said?" j , . -

.

"Yes. longer than that. X under
stand. It appears when this man
this Adams was a young .clerk, the
old gentleman trusted him With one
of his business secrets, a glue process
that Mr. Lamb had spent soma money

rto get hold of. The old chap thought
una Aaants was going to nave quite
a xuiure witn tne Lama concern, ana
of course, never dreamed ha was dis
honest. . Alfred - aaya this Adams
hasn't been of any real Use for yeans.
ana tney pnouia nave jet mm go as
dead wood, but tha old ? gentleman
wouldn't hear of It, and insisted on his
being kept on the payroll.' so they Just
decided' to (look on It as a sort of pent
sion. Well, one morning last March
the man had an attack of some sort
down there, and Mr. Lamb got his
own. ear out and went home with him,
himself, ajid worried about him and
went to see him no end, .all the time
he was Hi; -

J'He would, Mrs. Palmer said, ap-
provingly.! "He's a kind-heart- ed crea
ture,- - that old man."
j Her: husband laughed.., "Alfred say
he thinks his kind-heartedne- ss Is about
cured I It t seems that as soon as the
man got well again he deliberately
walked off with the old gentleman's
glue secret. Just Calmly stele it! Al-
fred says L ha believes-tha- t If he" baa
a stroke in the office now, himself,
his father wouldn't lift .diJRnger to
heln hlmf , t,

Mrs. Palmer repeated the name to :

herself thoughUuily. 'Adams' VIr-- j

git Adams.' You said his name was i
Virgil Adams V

"Yes- .-
... ' : h --

She looked at her daughter. "Why.
you know, who that la, Mildred," she
said, casually. "It's that AUca Adams's
father, Im't .It t ; Wasn't hit bams
Virgil Adams?" .

--1 think! it la. Mildred said.
tTo t(e continued tomorrow.)
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